Terms & Conditions for Advertisement in http://nedd.in & Website
FIRST GET THEN PAY
1. 100% payment to be paid in advance at the time of placing order or must have
to sign the agreement form to paid the amount within 72 hours after publishing.
2. Order once placed, cannot be cancelled. (condition apply)
3. All the Payments are non-Refundable but adjustable.
4. Payment must be made in favor of “North East Digital Directory” payable at Jorhat,
Assam,(India).
5. Customers are strictly requested not to make any payment to any other account except
“North East Digital Directory”. If such events come out then “North East Digital Directory”
will not be responsible for any claim.
6. Data processing will be started after getting payment confirmation. A time period of
2-5 working days will be required to publish the advertisement on the website.
7. Customer must send either a scanned copy of payment voucher to billing@nedd.in or
must make the payment to our ‘Chief Marketing Executive’ or ‘District Incharge’ following
our contact us http://nedd.in/ContactUs.aspx in our website i.e. www.nedd.in , or billing@nedd.in this
will help you to prevent misplacement of payment.
8. Modes of Payment: a) Demand Draft, b) A/c Payee Cheques (Subject to time taken
by the specified Bank clearance) c) RTGS/NEFT transfer following Payment info
http://nedd.in/pmtdetails.aspx in www.nedd.in.
9. A maximum time period of 7 working days required to upload the data on the web.
10. Position of advertisement on the web page may be changed without prior notice; hence
no claim from customer end will be accepted / entertained.
11. If customer wants to change any data viz. telephone no. / email address, postal
address etc. then Data Modification Charge @ Rs. 200/- for one time modification will be claimed.
Or customers can changed by themselves with the use of pre allotted user ID and Password without
any charges. For further details please contact support@nedd.in
12.
We always modify/upgrade our web site and for this reason we need to change the
looks, position and presentation of the data in our website. Hence customer shouldn’t make any
objection and no complaint will be entertained in this regard.
13.
If I will fail to pay the below amount within the time period, company have full rights to
uspend or terminate my object with a penalty
13.
In any disputes & legal formalities subject to Guwahati Jurisdiction only.
BILLING:Scheme Name:__________________, Scheme Amount:- 1st Year Rs.________, Renewal/Monthly Rs._______
Scheme Details: ____________________________________________________________________________

D E C L A R A T I O N:
……………………………………………………...
I have read the above mentioned terms & Conditions and have agreed with them. If any violation (willingly or unwillingly) I
will be liable for that.
Contact Person:-____________________
E_mail:-___________________________
Contact No:________________________

Sign & Seal of Proprietor/Authorized Person

Executive Sign :…………………….
Executive Code: ……………………
Name of :………… …………………
Date :…………………………………

Our Contact Details
Delhi Office:08447601979, Kolkata Office: 8116234088, NE Region:088-2245-2845, Assam: 9854326774,
Email:- suport@nedd.in, suportnedd@gmail.com, website: www.nedd.in, www.sirfweb.com
SPACE FOR NOTE REGARDING THE CUSTOMER PAYMENT SCHEDULE

